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We have a good stock of Oliver Plow parts on hand now. Don't Milton Sills

fail to place your oJder for a few extras. Get them early so you will
be ready to start. We can also supply you with John Deere Parts.

rThe -- New 95 Oliver Gang Plow

and Enid Bennett
In one of the greatett ttoriea of tba aea ever filmed. A ttory
which taket on to the Seven Seat aad introduce! him to happen-in- gt

of old pirate dart. ..A ttory replete with dramatic incideatt,
wonderful landt, intrigu aad human amotions

v?ea HawK.New Oliver No. 93
Gang Plow

Tble it new Oliver Gang Plow
which U built for heavy duty under
difficult condition! and it fitted mora
etpeclalljr for work ia tha Norlliw.it
wh.ra plowing U dona la high ttub- -

and mala pottibla tuccaiiful work
on killtidat. Tha No. 95 It furniabad
at a two- - or three-bat- e plow aad
in two aiiet 14" or 16".

Two- - or Three-Bas- e Gang
Thit Oliver Cang Plow it furaiahad

with aithar two or thr.a batat. Tha

Manager Kramer atkt that all who contemplate attending try and
be at tha hall early to that the performance may begin at 7:30 tharp
At thit it a tpeciat film and coatt muck more than mrfny othert the

pricet of admtation have been placed at the following:

bla, such at It lafl by combinad bar- -JL third Lata can ba removed or addad
at detired, and it ia aa aatjr job toart, haadart or -- indert. lta eon- -

ruction p.rmltt turning tquaro cor-- make tha changa. Soma farmart
iprefer a three-botto- plow 1 4' Adults 50 centsChildren 25 cents

7Lt

n.rt while plowing full width and
d.ptb.

Thit plow It built with plenty ei-tr- a

atraagth. - Tha baamt ara high,

tod th.ra It graat claaranca undar
tha bottomt. A wida wheal bata and

iMfting hitch ara graat advantagat

i in it i. rimi tun.

izej othert prefer the two-botto- m

16" tiie Tha convertable feature
makes it pottibla for the owner of aa
Oliver No. 95 gang to adjutt bit plow
to fit different toil conditiont and
the available bona power.

I.

rock west of town, shows a through ! Joteph Connolly Dead.The New Oliver No. 93 Gang Plow
knowledge of photography and one

ordinaryseldom evidenced by the
layman.Operation of the Oliver No. 93 Gang Plow A Shifting Hitch

Joesph Connolly, brother of T. M.,
Tony and Steve Connolly, promin-

ent sheep men of this section, died
at Mitchell on Tuesday. Mr. Con-

nolly had been on the range where
he took cold, which later developed
into pneumonia, which treminated
his existence. Deceased was well
known to many of our people as a
man of strict intergrity.. possessing
many friends, all of whom will be
deeply grieved at the news of his
death. Funeral services will take
place at Sacred Heart Catholic
church in this city on Saturday,
March 12. Interment will be made
at The Dalles.

Frank Dyer is cleaning up his
chicken yard. He says that for each
stone removed from ihe lot there
seems to be a dozen others shorv up
in its place. .

Ed. Griffin is some hustler when
he wants to be one. He recently
took 100 tickets to the St Patrick's
ball and confidentally expects to
sell them all.

x

Julius Sheplin escorted a carload
of fat porkers to the North Portland
stockyards Saturday night. Our
popular hog raiser says that when
pork brings a price of 13c a pound
then is the time to ship.

The wbaelt on thit plow ara controlled aeparatelv that ia

both the front furrow and the land wheel it equipped with
long and powerful lever. Thit individual lever arrangement
makea It pottibla to adjuit thit plow tha batter to fit it for ute
on hilltidet and rolling land. The land wheel it equipped with
a cuthioa tpring. The levert ara very long. Tha uautuat
length glvet great leverage, multiplying the effort of tha plow-

man and makat depth adjustments and tha raiting of the bot-tto-

quick and aaay operation!. All of the lavert ara conven-
iently located where tha driver can atily reach tham when ha
it itandiag on tha plow, when walking or from the teat, if the
plow it to equipped.

Built StrongHas Treated Steel Construction
The beamt, beam bracet and axlet are made from high grade

tt.al, which it heat treated for extra ttrngtb with light weight
It ia far ttrenger than ordinary tt.al, yet it lighter la weight

Implement! made from thit material ara extra ttrong. With
leu weight they ara eatiar to pull, a graat advantage when
working over high hillt.

Tha Oliver No. 95 gang it equipped with a thifting hitch.
A handy lever with which the driver can inttantly thift the
hitch to right or left to tecure full width cut when plowing on
hilltidet or to maintain correct line of draft when on the level.'

Another advantage of thit thifting hitch it that it it pottibla
to have the correct line of draft with either two or four bortet
hitched abreait.

Great Clearance

Thit plow it built with tha graat clearance to advantageoue
when plowing under high wheat ttubble. Tba beamt are high.
Tha dittanca between the bottomt and betweea tha firtt bot-

tom and (he furrow wheel it unutually great.

The Rear Furrow Wheel
Land friction it practically eliminated by meant of the rear

furrow w';eel, which enrriet all the rear weight with a rolling
motion. There it nodrag weight. Thit wheel cattert when
turnt are made.

indortet Regtignation.

. County Surveyor P. W. Marx re-

cently tendered his resignation to
the county court. In order to im-

press upon the members of that body
their satisfaction of Mr. Marx's move
the members of Wasco Pomona
Grange recently met and resoluted
that the resignation be accepted.
The secretary sent a copy of the
resolution to Th? Times" for publi-
cation, but failed to accompany tha
letter with tha price usually charg-
ed for items of that nature, there-
fore it does not appear in this paper.

Dug Himtclf In.

Billy Heckman was 'engaged the
first of the week in digging the cess
pool at the new garage. While he
only had to go down a depth of 15

feet, and most of that through
boulders, Billy made good time. In
fact he dug himself in the first day,
Completing the work in a couple ofCOMPANY- -I days.

. Roreburg Broccoli crop here es-

timated at 450 carloads.
Redmond Garage being built at

Powell Butter service station.

35-ce- nt Baby Bunting powder,
special at 25 cents, at the Maupin
Drug Store.Lloyd Woodside and wife were in

Maupin Sunday from Wapinitia,
visiting with the latter's parents, Dr.

and Mrs. Stovall. President Coolidge Urges Observance
Of International Golden Rule Sunday

PERSONAL MENTION

Dolph Goetjen was in town from
his Tygh Valley ranch Monday.

Clifford Allen was in Maupin on
Tuesday, from his ranch on the Flat.

Orvul Fraloy is the latest victim
of the popular complaint

"Dad" Cole has again sought his
old quarters in Maupin, after spend-

ing the winter 'ncath the cloudy
skies of "Beautiful" California. He
blew in Monday night.

Clarence Weddlc, brother of Mrs.
D. B. Fraley, thrived Monday even-

ing for a short visit with his sister,
coming from Wilsonville, where he
is engaged in tho garage business.

o

Geo. II. Gill and wife from Port-

land, and Roy Slushcr and wife from
Dufur, were guests at the V. . II.
Staats home on Sunday. Mrs. Gill
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Clurencc Ziggenhagen and wife
r.pent Sunday last with relatives at
The Dulles, returning to Maupin
Monday morning.

Wm. Beckwith and wife and little
Thelma Morris motored to The
Dulles last Saturday on a business
and pleasure trip.

o It a A . SiMiss Regina Muller, accompanied
by little "Gerry" Teters, spent part j and Mr. Slushcr are son and daugh- -
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Job Crabtree encountered the bed
of an ancient lake while excavating
for the new garage building. The
surface was easily removed sand to
a depth of a couple of feet, after
that boulders blocked the easy dig-

ging. Evidence that this part was
covered by water at some distant
day.

' x

Joe Kramer put up a sign on the
Butler cottage on Sunday which
read: "Danger! Keep kids away."
Investigation revealed that there
was no danger from the structure
falling, but the interior had been
given a dose of disinfectant in order
to rid it of sleep-destroyi- ed

insects.
x

' There is a man in Maupin who is
adept in playing over 80 different
games of cards. Strange to sny his

favorite game is "solitaire."
x

The recent warm weather has had
the effect of causing hens to lay,
with a consequent drop in the price
of "cackle berries." At two bits a

t
dozen people can once more indulge

.Offter of Mrs. Staats., "Hi' -

Miss Edna Dcrthlck visited with
her grandparents at Tygh Sunday
last.

Gus Dcrthick and wife motored to
The Dalles on a pleasure trip last
Sunday

J. W. Temple and family were at
The Dalles Friday last, J. W. having
business at the county scat.

of Monday at the former's parental
home at Tygh Valley.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS
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ft wrr AbusinessVerne Fischer made . a
trip to The Dalles Monday. A

v' m m -

5' l m m 9
t Mrs. Julius Shepflin spent Mon

' if ft
day at the L. D. Kelly home.

o

Mrs. P. II. Mott is, recovering from
her recent attack of rheumatism.

o

Dad Cole arrived home Monday
evening and is entertaining people
of this side with stories of

Our little school boarders, Mario
and Eda Siefert, went to their home
at Nena Friday night and remained
there until Monday morning.

The twin (laughters of Mr. and
Mrrs. II. M. Mullpr of Tygh Valley
were guests of their Bister, Miss
Regina Muller, on Saturday.

Monday morning Wm. McClure
joined the force which Job Crabtree
is directing in the excavating of the
bsement of the new Tillotson gar-

age.

Mrs. Julius Shepflin spent a
few days of the present week in the
compony of her son and daughter,
Bob and Ella, who are attending
school at Maupin.
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; in a couple "in the water, easy"
these mornings.

Andy Crabtree is visiting ai. the
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Mau.Time was when 8lreet3 of
Donaldson this jveck. , pi were. hub-dee- p in mud during

tho wet season. The graveled high- -

Mrs. Andrew Cunningham enter-- 1 way obviated that, but new the exen-taine- d

a number of friends at her I

Vntors are nt work and haul loads StV PS - 'aVtUI '

Otis Chastain was transacting
business In Maupin Monday, coming
in Irom his Juniper Flat ranch.

Ralph Hammer, who has been
working for George Claymier, was
in Maupin for a short time Tuesday.

' Bob Wilson went to Portland on
Sunday and returned yesterday.
He went down on a business mission.

Mrs. Carl Dahl was in Maupin a
short time Monday, being enroute to
the Dahl sheep camp near McLen-no- n.

H. M. Muller, restraurant man
and merchant of Tygh Valley, was
transacting business in Maupin on
Monday.

' Miss Florence Cavan accompanied
the J. G. Kramer family to The
Dalles yesterday, coming in from
Lakeview.

Everett Richmond wont to Tort-lan- d

yesterday morning, going down

on business for the Richmond Ser-

vice station.
o

J. K. Kramer, wife and son, Syl-

vester, came to town yesterday
morning and continued on the way
to The Dalles.
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COOLIDGE againP' asks America to observe Interna

tional Golden Rule Sunday.

home in East Maupin last Sunday.

Chester Crabtree has come in

from his brother's ranch and will go
to work at Two Springs in the near
future.

n ,

Most of East Maupin's ill ones "are
on the road to recovery,
on the road to recovery. Nearly all
the sick ones have been suffering
with flu.

over the steets, those throughfares
seem to have reverted to a B. G.

before graveling state. ,
x

The big tiling on th:- - program for
Maupin next week ia tho convention
of the district Rebekah-s- . As one

member stated, "it is not the hard
work con ected with the 'iffair that
makes one Umi, but the worry inci-

dent thereto that causes all inter-

ested to wear that weary look.
x

"Anyone desiring photographs
taken will do well to call on Prof,
Broughton. The ones he took of .the
debating and basketball teams as

D. B. Fraley nutocd to Portland
Sunday, returning Monday evening.
While in the big town Ben purchased
a supply of tableware for the Rain-

bow restaurant. .

'o

"Shorty" Emmerson, who has
been traveling around the eastern
part of the state since last summer,
has returned to Sherar. He was in
town Tuesday.

Dr. L. S. Stovall and wife went
to The Dnllcs last Friday. While
there the doctor consulted with the
officials of the Base-

ball league regarding Maupin plac-

ing a team in that organization.

lands. It has been etrjnded to other
countries.

"Praetleal help Is the expres-

sion of friendship The aid we m.iy
give out of our abundance to thosa
less fortunately situated , than we
should be of great value In bring'"
about the application of the CoHia
Rule to the Settlement of misunder-
standings among nations as well as
among Individuals.

"I hope the voluntary obsfTian'
of this day may become Incrrtsinsly
prevalent In America and tarua;;hu:;t
the world." '

By Presidential endorsement the day
has been observed tor the past three
years to aid cnlld welfare and relief
work of the Near East Relief. This
year tho day trill have the audltlonal
significance of atrting the earthquake
victims of Armenia.

The President's letter of endorse-
ment follows:

"I regard International Golden Rule
Sunday as a movement of much impor-
tance. Begun In an attempt to cars

boxs of homo-mae'- e mints,
cents, nt the Maupinspecial at BO

Drug Store.

xur me orpnanca cauaren oi mow j- , .. . . "'mi m tfPay up your subscriptions -- Now well as that of Maupin from the rim- -


